
Drinks on this list may contain sulphites, gluten or dairy products. Please ask a member of
staff should you require guidance.
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The Point



White Wine
175ml 250ml 75cl

Pier 42 Chardonnay
Australia
Decidedly fruity, stylish wine with plenty of soft, ripe peach and melon flavours.

£4.50 £5.50 £14.95

La Joya Gran Reserva Sauvignon Blanc
Chile
Notes of grapefruit, white peaches, and fresh lemon grass. The aromas carry through the long crisp finish. Pair with salads,
fish, shell fish, or chicken.

£19.95

Terrazze Della Luna Pinot Grigio DOC
Italy
A weightier 100% Pinot Grigio from the high altitude Vineyards of Tentino. Pale lemon in colour with a clean floral nose.
Complex floral notes, subtle mineral character and attractive white fruit leading to citrus acidity.

£19.95

Babich Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
The wine has a lifted and pungent bouquet, with passion fruit and pineapple. The full palate is powerful and rich, with flavours
of gooseberry and pear.

£24.95

Chablis 1er Cru Josselin
France
Intense and elegant, fruity with notes of almond on the nose. The mouth shows a perfect balance with a long lasting and a
harmonious finish.

£29.95

Chateauneuf du Pape L'Oratoire Papes
Blanc
France
Aromas of white flowers, pears and white peaches. Fresh and clean on the pallet with a fresh, minty, finish and floral, acacia
honey aftertaste.

£39.95

Rose Wine
175ml 250ml 75cl

Pier 42 Zinfandel Rose
USA
Bright salmon pink colour and fresh nose of raspberry and strawberry. On the palate juicy, yet elegant and refreshingly
sparkling. Aromas of strawberry, watermelon and a touch of mint, the perfect summer wine.

£4.50 £5.50 £14.95

La Joya Gran Reserva Rose
Chile
Aromas of strawberry and cherry, with fresh herbal notes and a hint of tropical fruit on the palate.

£19.95

Red Wine
175ml 250ml 75cl

Pier 42 Merlot
Chile
Soft, generous with plenty of cherry and plum flavours.

£4.50 £5.50 £14.95

La Joya Gran Reserva Syrah
Chile
Rich and full-bodied, bursting with blackberries, black cherries and blueberries.

£19.95

Dark Horse Cabernet Sauvignon
USA
Showcases bold flavours of blackberry and black cherry, supported by firm tannins, brown spice and a dark chocolate
espresso finish

£19.95

Trivento Tribu Malbec
Argentina
Vibrant violet in colour, this unoaked Malbec shows of the pure fruit characteristics of the Malbec grape with plum and cherry
flavours and a light to medium body

£24.95

Ecos de Rulo Merlot
Chile
Complex and elegant aromas of blackberries, plums and cassis, with sweet and spicy notes of vanilla. Full-bodied with velvety
tannins and long lingering ripe fruit flavours.

£29.95

Châteauneuf du Pape Cuvée de l'Hospice
France
An expressive bouquet of red fruits on the nose. Ample palate with a great structure and generous and complex
characteristics of this famous appellation.

£39.95

Champagne & Sparkling
75cl

Italia Prosecco
Italy
Pale green with lemon hues. Hints of apple and peach on the nose. Light and delicate with citrus notes - this wine is dry, soft
and creamy.

£19.95

Italia Pinot Grigio Rosé Spumante
Italy
A lively Rose fizz with delicate aromas of red berries and a palate of lush, summer fruits. A fantastic aperitif. Ideal with light
salads, pasta rice or summer pudding and cream.

£19.95

Mumm Cordon Rouge NV
France
One of the world's most popular Champagnes, dominated by a backbone of high quality Pinot Noir.

£49.95

Laurent Perrier Rosé NV
France
Clear and wonderfully fresh, aromas of red and black fruit like raspberries, black cherries and blackcurrants.

£74.95


